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THE EFFECT OF SPINNER-BODY GAP ON THE PRESSURES AVAILABLE 
FOR OOOLING IN THE NACA ,E-TYPE COWLING 
By John V . Becker and Axel T . Mattson 
SUNHA~Y 
Tests of a 1/3-scale model of an NAOA E-type cotling 
,ere made in the 8-foot high-s~eed tunnel for the purpose 
of determining the effect of the gap between the skirt of 
the hollow s~inner and the cowling proper on the pressures 
available for cooling . It 1as found that even a large gap 
(0.096 in . on the !.10del) had no appreciable effect on the 
available coolin~ pressures. 
INTRODUCT ION 
The NACA type-E cowli~g has a hollow s p inner through 
which the en g ina cooling air is admitted . The propeller 
hub and blade shanks are covered by an inner spinner and 
fairin g s that also serve to provide blower action for the 
ground and climb coolin g conditions. A principal charac-
teristic of the cowling is its external shape, which per-
mits the attainment of very high critical compressibility 
speeds , provided an inlet velocity of 0 . 4 free stream ve-
locity or greater is maintained . The e7ternal lines of 
the c011in g were obtained from n6se shape B of reference 
1 . Models of this typ e of cowlin~ were designed and 
tested in the investigations described in references 2 
anel. 3 . A photograph slH H1ing the general arrangement of 
the E-coilling spinner emp l oyed in the present tests: is 
shown i n figure 1 . 
T,vo general methods have been suggested for design-
ing the spinner-body gap for the E cowling . In one method 
the gap is made very small and tho flow ~assage is re-
stricted by seals or labyrinths in order to reduce the air 
flo \l to a minimum . This design obviously presents manu-
facturing difficulties and the flow restrictions cause 
energy loases in tho gap flow , In the second method the 
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gap is designed as an aerodynnmically ef f icient ai r out -
le~ , shaped to make both the inte r nal and external flow 
lo ss es at the gap as s ~all as possible. As no attompt is 
made to keep the gap size ve~y s ma ll and no r es trictions 
a re pla c ed in the path of the flow , this desi~n is simp le 
to manufacture. This sec~nd arrangement , ho vever , has 
been questioned on the g rounds that the p r esen ce of a 
rel a tiv 8ly l a r ge unob structed eap n i ght adverse l y affect 
the pressures available for cooling in the mai n ' body of 
flo v . The ~rcse~ t in~estig~tion was t~erefore und ertake n 
to deternine t he effe ct of ~ap size on tLe avai labl e 
coolin g p r essur es . 
Tho effects of gaps of two sizes on t he p res sures 
availabl e for cooling wore moasured . For com~arison the 
p ressu res avai lab l o wit h gap sc a 13d were a l so d e t erm ined . 
The data a rc analyzed and discussed in some de t a il with 
the in tent ion of cloaring up several miscon c ept ions th a t 
h ave oxi st ed regarding tho effe cts of t he gap . 
SYt'iBOLS 
A area 
H total p r essu~o 
6H l oss in total pressure acros s spinner 
V volo cit y of air st ~ cam 
n propel l e r r otat. ional s?)ec d 
D propeller dianctor 
p 
q 
Q, " 
air density 
;, '\ 
dynan:ic pres~uro (2"pV2) 
t hrust c oefficient (thru~t 
\ pn2jJ ) 
flou quan t i ty 
Subscripts; 
o , 1 , 2 S tat i 0:1 sin flo ;J S ;/ s t 01.1 S h 0 'I.-{ n i n f i bur 0 2 
g c ondition with gap open 
s co ndit ion with gap se&led 
----~~~ ~-----
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FLO\1 REL.AT I ONS 
Figure 2 rc~resents the streamlines of tho flow 
entering the cowling for the gap-open and gap-sealcd 
conditions . Inasmuch as tho flo ... , q,uantity rCCluircd for 
engine coolin g is the same for each caso, th o stream-
tube area (Ao on fig . 2) far aho ad of the co wling cor-
res p onding only to the cooling-air flow must be the sarno 
f or each gap condition . It is shown in r~ference 4 that 
the p ressure built up at station 2 in front of the en gi ne 
depend s co lely on the ratio Ao/A2 for a given fli ght 
speed and diffuser loss . In the cas e of the present 
tests, t h is ratio is constant f o r all g~p openings and 
the p res sure s ava~lable at station 2 will thus be t he 
same regardless of gap size . Any effect of the gaF on 
the pr es sure a t station 2 ' must therefor e arise from one 
of the fol l owing secondary consider a i9ns , which were 
neglected in the tests of . reference 4 . 
1 . The total f lo ~ quan tity in the s p i nner is greate r 
for the gap-o p e n c nSEl b e c ause of the flo':! through the gap . 
The skin-friction an& diffuser losses vi t hin the sp i nne r 
will thu s be some\!hat greater with the gap open . 
2 . The suctio~ of air through the gap could c onceiv-
ably improvc the diffuser eff ici en c y of the spinner 
through a favo r ab1 0 bou ndar y-layo r control action . 
The increased n)inner-diff~ser los s with the gap 
open (itc2 1 ) CA~ be evaluated on the a s sumption t hat the 
spinner los 8 0S "-.'1.1'7 as. th e squa:-o of tr.t:; f l o,,, q.uantity . 
That is , 
Q,r,,;a 
I. , < _ A "'1 ( 0 \ 
uI". ,,' - U il s -Q I 
F- vS J 
Effects due to Guction of the boundary l ayer through 
t he ("ap (1 ;; (>;"'1 . 2) ':;;:Ql "00 oyal uatod only b;r experimental 
mothods . 
I t is clear fr9 1!l tho for9g9 in c discussion t ha t any 
adverse 8f f~ct of the . spinner gap on the avai l ab le c ool-
ing pl' essur~s will be r os~ri c tod ~o an incroase in . t!le 
skin-friction or se2aration losses in t~o spinne r itself . 
Because the quan tity of air passing through the gap is 
small in relation to the total flow , anQ. because tho skin-
friction and sepaD~t ion losses i n th o spinner a re usually 
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also snaIl , any adverse effect of the ~ap will obviously 
be yery sli::;ht . 
r,~ODEL TES TS 
T~o model 'emp l oyed in tho tests vas designed for ~re­
limin a ry testinG of propellers at hig~ forward speeds . In 
order that tho prorelle~ thrust at vor~ high speeds bo 
accurate l y Eeasurod , it was required that the body dr ag be 
low . As tho critical spee~s of conventional cowling forms 
are co~sidBrably below the naxi~un test speeds attainable , 
it was necessary to e~~loy ~n E-type cowlin ~ . The interior 
desig:! of the co\ding ',"as gover ned by the r:oclel ~orope ll er­
hub diEensions and t~e motor inst a llation . Fo attempt was 
made to si~ulate an air-cooled enGine installation or to 
seC'LA.re high efficienc;" for the i:1ternal flo\: . The blacle-
S t~an'~ 1- ;ri-·-·'·s T;'O '" .0"" '" 10 ~ .. o f"\J. s"-r"" I).'",,", se "-1' ... 
-- "' a~ -"-6 , - I .. _.a1..:;;,_ ~ , '\-le!", n",v v ~~ ... , i _ v ·cvon", 
but te:C'3i:lated at t:''.B re a r of the suinllel- The re thei r 
t"hici-c:less FC'.S 3:1 inc hes . FiGure ~~ ~hO " 'S tl:e generc. l 
arrange8ent of the model ~n~ s~in~er . T~e exter~al lines 
6f t~e model were siuilar to t~e basic fuselage shape of 
t he 80del tested in reference 2 . The bul6e on the bottom 
of the cowling s~ovn in fi gure 3 represents additional 
space for ducting au~iliary air underneath the engine , as 
cxrl~ined _n reference 2 . 
The tests consisted of tho E~a8~re8ent of p ressures 
in a EurV0Y plane 1 inch beh ind t28 spin~er . A lO-tube 
r a~e of static- and total- p ressure tubes was eD~loved . 
Tests ue:'.' e Dade with tl:..e g;'l~ sealei , !it:,!o. 0 . 034-inch 
gap , c.no. "lith a 0 . 096- inc11 sa';J . Runs ,'r0::ce macle \-lith the 
srinr:.or both stationaqr and'- r~tat:'ng at a iF InD of 1. 66 
( based. on L.B propeller cliiJ,metOJ: , 4 ft ~ . In the runs ,,!it~_ 
the s:pinnor ::cotatinb , the e;~p-sealed condEion ,ras attaincci. 
t~rouGh the use of a lubric ~ ted leather seel . Additional 
data pe r tinent to the ~ap tests are t abulated an follows : 
T est s reo d , V , In i 1 e s ~c' e r 11 C 11r 
Dyn aDic ?ressare , q , pounds per sQua::ce foot 
V I nD for rot at i _ g- S l') 1:1 n err u n s 
Pro,o ller ~ia~eter , D , feet 
Inlet velocit:" ratio , \,ill': 
Inl ot area , A l , scpl['.rc feet . 
Duct arCa 'at s~rvGy DIane , sQuare ~eot 
t:.H I q ,( i' 0 l' V I nD = 1. '6 6) . : .. 
125 
39 . 7 
1. 66 
4 
0 . 85 
0 . 367 
• 0 . 557 
0 . 1 0 
- -_._----
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The V/nD of 1.66 for the rotating-spinner runs 
corresponds to the climb flight condition in which the 
spinner blades produce an appreciable thrust and thereby 
increase the duct .. pressure at the gap . The value of 
CT (= thrust/pn2D~) for the spinner was 0 . 0016 based 
on the 4-foot propeller diameter. 
In the run with . oper3ting propeller , t he increased 
pressure behind t he p ropeller (due to the high thrust 
coefficient at which it W~6 operating) reduced the amount 
of air flowing through the internel system. Thus, as 
indicated by equation (1) , the spinner diffuser loss was 
correspondingly less than in previous runs. In order 
that a direct comparison with the other data could be 
made, the data with propeller op e r a tin g were corrected 
by equation (1) to the same flow rate a s tho rate with-
o~t propeller. ~he flow quantities were determined from 
duct-velocity data cODputed from the rake survey measure-
ment3 . 
A further correction was requir ed for the propeller 
run bec8use 0= the chnnge in tho angle of the flow 
impinging on the tubes of the survey rake . Owing to 
the reduced axial component of the duct velocity , the 
twist of the air leaving the blowor w~s greater for the 
propeller run th an for the runs without the propeller. 
This increased angularity affected the r ead i ng of both 
the tot al - and static-pr~ssure tub es . The nngle change 
was computec from the blower torque and the correspond-
ing pre&SUTGS were corrected by the use of calibration 
dat a for the tubes. 
There was virtuaJly no v a riation in the flow quan-
tity pa~slng th:0u~h the cooling ductE f~r the sDveral 
gap arra~~ements, all~ no corroc~icns wore requirJd for 
any of the d2~a axcopt in the propeller run. 
fZST RESULTS 
The results a re presonted in table I as increments 
of the avorage total pressure at the survey pl~ne . A 
positiv~ incr 8m3nt indicates thet the total pressure w~s 
greRter with the gap 0pen than with it closed. T~bla I 
shows that p for co~st~Lt-flow quantity through the co011ng-
air duct~ the net effect of the gap was to incre ~ se 
slightly th o pressure 87ailRble for cooling. Just tho 
opposite effect might have been predicted in view of the 
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fact that , with constant cooling-air flo" the flow quan -
tity through the spinner is greater with the gap open 
than with the gap closed . It is clear that the fl ow 
through the gap must have a beneficial effect on the dif -
fuser efficiency of the spinner which more than nullifies 
the increased skin-friction losses . 
For the purpo'se of evaluating this favorable bounda ry -
lay e r - control eff~ct , the pressure - loss data were cqrrected 
to the condition of cons t ant flow quantity through the 
spinner rather tha n through the cooling- air ducts . Equa-
tion (1) was used to accomplish this correction . The , 
dat a so corrected should indicate the magnitude of the 
boundary- layer-control effect since , with constant - flow 
quantity in the spinner, th e skin-firction and sep~ration 
losses are identic a l for all gap con~itians except for 
the suction action 6f the gap s . These results Are also 
shown in t a ble I. '~ith the lRrg~st gap , the favorable 
effect amounts to about 25 percent of the over-all loss 
in tot a l pressure through the spinner (~H = O. lOq) . This 
effect is greAt enough to warrant furth a r investiga ti on . 
In a spinner with lar ge r area expansio~ r Rtio s and l arge r 
diffuser losses, pr~portionately l a rger gains fr0m the 
gap might be p oss iblo . 
GAP DESIGN 
Both the analytical considerations and the test 
results make it evident th n t there is no necessity for 
making the gap size very smnll . A gap 1/4- inch wide , 
full scale, c an h~ve no ~ppreci~ole adverse effect ~nd 
may have a slightly f avo r ~o le effect . 
The gap should ba mpde s o th~t t~e a ir may p~ss 
throu gh it with a minimum o f lost ene r gy . An attempt 
to al ine the outlet flow with th0 oxte r~ a l-fl ow lines 
over the spinner should be made a~e the cowling lines 
n e~r the gap should be slightly u ndo rcut belo w the basic 
contour in order to prevent ~ IJc n l peRk in the pressure -
distribution curve . Figure 4 sh)~s R sketch of a sug-
gested s at isfact~ry gap shape . 
When the s)inner is being desi gned , the flow quan-
tity 1il l determine tho i n10t -ar ea and blad o - fairing 
d etails . It is obvious th~ t th e desigh flow quantity 
should be the sum of the a ir requirement of the engine 
and the flow through tho gap . J 
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C ONCLUS IONS 
T~e following conclusions are b~sed on a cons e rv a -
tive appraisal of the analysis and the t est data: 
1 . The pressures available for cooling in th e NACA 
E-type cowling c~nnot be adversely affected by the 
spinner-body gap except in that the skin-fr iction and 
separation losses in the spinner m~y be augmented by the 
in6reased flow r ate i~ t he sp i nne r due to the presence 
of the gap. 
2 . No attempt n0ed be made to make the gap size ve r y 
small . A gap 0.096 inch wide on t he model tested (about 
1/4 ill. full scale) had a slightly favorable effect on 
the av~ilable cooling p r essures . 
3 . The gap should be designed to provide a flow 
passage of mi nimum Rer~dynamic l oss. The j oin ing of the 
internal and external flows should be effected without 
disturbing the external flow; thn t is, the cowling con-
tour should be undercut s li gh tly be h ind the gRp . 
Langley Memoria l Aoronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee ' f o r Aeronautics , 
1~ngley Field , VR. 
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TABLE I 
INCREMENTS IN TOTAL PR::;]SSuRE :BEHIND SPINNER 
DUE TO EFFECTS OF GAP FLOW 
Hg - Hs 
Gap size q 
( in . ) 
Suinner 
-
stationary Spinner rotating 
V/nD ::: 0 V/nD :: 1. 66 
Constant f 10'1'1 quc.ntity through coolL g - n. ir duct 
Sealed I - 0 0 
0.034 • 001 . 006 
• 096 • 006 • 011 
a 
. 096 -~------------------ • 018 
Co 'ns t an t flow quan,t i ty t~roug~ spinnar 
\ 
Se a led. 0 0 
0 .034 . 006 • 013 
. 096 • 021 • 029 
":- .096 -------------------- .0 35 
aWith propeller. 
-~~--- - -- .---~-
NACA Fig. 1 
Figure 1.- NACA E-cow1ing spinner. 
NACA 
-1- ---
PROPELLlk 
PLAN[~ 
, LSPINN[R 
INNER SPINNER 
SPINNER BLADE 
Figs. 2,3 
rbURV[Y PLANE 
MAIN OUTLET OP[NINGS 
FIGURE. 3.- MODEL ARRANGEMENT , SIDE VIEW. 
NACA Fig. 4 
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